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In lunar occultations,high spatialresolutioninformationon the object is containedin the
occultationlight curve. Thisallowsto obtainone-dimensionalspatialresolutionsfarbeyondthe
diffraction limit of the observingtelescope,be it in optical or radio astronomicalapplication.
It wasin 1962whena now famouslunaroccultationof 3C273(measuredin theradiodomain)
allowed to establishthe quasi-stellarnatureof this radio sourceby proving its small angular
sizeandby reducingtheuncertaintyin its positionfrom severalarcminto a few arcsec.Two
Saroscycles later, on May 31, 2001,19:59UT, againa lunar occultationoccured,this time
observablefrom CalarAlto. We wantedto take advantageof this opportunityby near-infrared
observations.Ideally, theseobservationsat muchshorterwavelengthtake theprocessonestep
further, andweshouldbeableto establishanupperlimit to thesizeof thecentralregionsof this
active galaxyandto have a closelook at the innermostpartsof its jet. Theangularresolution
offeredby our observationis in themilliarcsecrangeandabout50 timesbetterthanwhatHST
canachieve. Figure1 showstheoccultationof the9

���
magnitudeK0 starSAO 119449occuring

two hourslater in thesamenight. Thefit of parametrisedprofilesto the light curve shows the
starunresolvedin theseobservationswith anupperlimit for its diameterof 1.6milliarcsec.

Figure1: Lunar occultationof SAO 119447,observed at 2.2 � m on the 3.5 m telescopeon
CalarAlto on the night of May 31, 2001. The horizontaltime axis is given in ms, the signal
is measuredin arbitrarydigital units. The upperpart shows the observed light curve andthe
smoothmodel fit, which also allows for somelow-frequency scintillation. The lower boxes
show theresidualsandthis low-frequency scintillationcomponent.The individual integration
timeperpoint on thelight curvewas3 ms,andtheframerate167Hz.
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Figure2: Occultationof 3C273onMay 31,2001.Thetimescaleis in ms,thesignalin arbitrary
digital units. In theupperpart themeasurementsandthesmoothmodelfit areoverplotted,the
lowerbox shows theresiduals.An upperlimit for thesizeat 2.2 � m of 6.7milliarcsecresulted
from theseobservations.Becauseof thefaintnessof theobject,theindividual integrationtime
perpoint wassetto 8 ms,with a resultingframerateof 62.5Hz.

To observe sucha lunaroccultationon thequasar3C273with its moderatebrightnessof K
� 9.7mag(80mJy),anear-infrareddetectingsystemis neededwhichis bothfastandsensitive.
OnCalarAlto thispossibilityis givenby theOmega-Casscameraon the3.5m telescope.With
its 1024x1024pixel HdCdTe array(”HAWAII detector”)it providesthenecessarysensitivity,
andthefastreadoutin millisecondtime is achievedby readingoutsubarraysot typically 32x32
pixel, correspondingto 6.4� � x6.4� � or 9.6� � x9.6� � dependingon theopticschosen.This promises
aneffectivenessfor lunaroccultationobservationsnot easilyto befoundat otherobservatories
andallowedusto have a closerlook into theinnerregionsof 3C 273,with anexpectedspatial
resolutionof about5 milliarcsec.We cannotguaranteethat this gain in spatialresolutionwill
leadto qualitatively new insights,but it is temptingto try it. And directorHans-WalterRix was
kind enoughto investdirector’sdiscretionarytime into this undertaking.

In any casewe werefollowing two questionswhich only canbetreatedwith high angular
resolution. From VLBI observationsit is known that amongthe knotsmoving out alongthe
jet there is a particularly bright one, called ”C2” at 25 milliarcsec from the quasar. Since
its discovery in 1989 it shouldhave moved by now to a distanceof 34 milliarcsec,within
theresolutionof our observations. Its brightnessis not known. Extrapolationsfrom the radio
brightness(2 Jyat1.7GHz)to thenear-infraredbasedonthespectralindicesdeterminedfor the
outerknotsof thejet (RöserandMeisenheimer1991,Jesteretal. 2001)leadsto anestimateof
1 % of thequasarbrightness,notbrighterthanK = 15mag.Thismeansthatwecannotnormally
expectto seethis innerknot of the jet, but if it is revealedby theoccultationobservationsthis
will provethatits spectralindex is quitedifferentfrom thatof theouterportionsof thejet. As a
secondtopicwewantedto searchfor thecentralcuspof thestellardistributionof theunderlying
galaxy. Extrapolatingfrom the2.0� � foundin M87 to thisquasar, 50timesmoredistant,wemay
expectasizeof 40 milliarcsec,againwithin thereachof ourobservations.

On May 31 the sky wasclearover CalarAlto andwe couldobserve the occultation. The
relevant secondof the occultationlight curve is shown in Figure 2. The observationswere
successfulbut only showed an unresolvednear-infraredsourcewith an upperlimit to its size
of 6.7 milliarcsec.Unfortunately, no structuresin thecentralpartof 3C273did show up. But
the limit on size is a goodandvalid result,andit encouragedus to try a secondtime to find
evidencefor measurablecircumnuclearstructures.
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Indeed,the conditionswere not yet optimum during the observationson May 31. Each
subarrayintegrationof 8 mshadto befollowedby anequaltime interval reservedfor readout.
An ”integratewhile read” modewould allow to doublethe frameratewith the sameintegra-
tion time or to doublethe integrationtime at thesameframerate,a gainby a factorof two in
thesesky-noiselimited measurements.Also, thecamerawheelwasstuckduring theseobser-
vationswith a lessfavourablemagnification,forcing usto distributethelight over morepixels
thannecessary. Hereagain,somegain in signal-to-noiseratio andspeedcould be expected.
Finally, duringtheoccultationonMay 31 themoonwasoccultingtheinnerjet knot first, while
the quasarstill contributed its full brightness.The reversesequenceof eventswould happen
with a reappearanceof the objectbehindthe dark limb of the moon: the faint jet knot would
appearbeforethequasar, andthuswould beeasierto detectagainstthelower, scintillation-free
backgroundsignal.

When a secondoccultationof 3C273cameup in the morning of December9, 2001, it
happenedto be sucha reappearanceevent, andthe technicalimprovementsmentionedabove
hadbeenimplemented.It wasjust the cloudswhich preventedus from an attemptto do still
betterthanshown in Figure2. And, aswell known, a lunar occultaionis a one-second-get-
it-or-miss-it event. An exaggeratedexampleof how it may look if several componentsof an
objectreappearfrom behindthedark limb of themoonis shown in Figure3. If only a partial
success,our observationsof 3C273during the lastyearcanbetakenasa goodexampleof an
interestingcapabilityof CalarAlto, which is not so well known amongits users.The results
of the successfuloccultationobservation in May will soonfind their usein combinationwith
thesomewhatlessresolvedbut muchmoresensitiveobservationsof theCONICA near-infrared
cameraon theVLT. In particularthelunaroccultationobservationswill limit thebrightnessof
thecentralcuspof stellardistribution.
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Figure3: Reappearanceof thethreecomponentsof theyoungstarHaro6-37from behindthe
darklunarlimb duringanoccultationonNovember16,1997(Richichi et al. 1999)
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